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COMMUXICATIOXS.

'or the fjtito Journal,

To ilio friends of tlie Constitution nnd of
uclorm in thu r.nhonal ndmimstraiion, in
Vtinnont, 1 lmvo a fow short words to a.

Wc nro on tlio evo of nn impnrtant
contest wliich will tcsttho virtuc nndstcad-ines- s

of our pcoplc or provo tlmt vo nro
bolcl to corruptioii. Tlio govcrmuoiit ofli-ce- rs

nro ahroad omonir us: thov traverso
thoState in evcry dircction ; tlicy act ns if
llieir crnft wns m danger. Shall vo lio
idly by nnd do notliing ? Is thero nono of
tlie spint ot our nnceslors yot with us,
which snurned ut tlio intcrcsted dictntion
ofofticial hirclings, who would bring tlio
pnlronage of tlio govcrnmeut into conflict
with thc Stnte elections? If tliere is atiy
public virtuc jct among our green hills,
now ist lio time and now is tlio Iiour to bring
it into nctivity. lt is iti vnin to tnlk of tlio
gooducss of our catiso; tlio recklesness of
party contcsts ; tlio littlo dungcr thcre is of
iictcnt. liicso nro nll trutlis; but tlio Inst
is only truo on coudition of n tliorotigli

of our forccs, and perscvcrihg
nctivity aud cnergy iu niarslmHing tliom
for battlo. Upon this coudition no iriun
cnn doubt that nll is Mifo iu Vermont. Uy
nogligenco every tliing niiiy be lost, evoii
here. Can you fuil to sco lliat thc arruy of
oflice holders, from tlio higliost to tlio low-es- t,

nro Imsily cngagod in scltiug tlio field?
that they aro rullying thcir oft dclcatod
followers toanotlici'and ndosperatecliarge?
that they lmvo iilled thcir hcarts with tho
hopo of plunder and spoils? If thoy nro
pcrmittcd tlirough your supiueness, to suc-cee- d,

tlicro will bo such a srone of
nnd persccution ns Vermont has

licvcr yet witnessed. Wliat think you,
my friends, of seeing your honest little
Statc, wliich has hithcrto, unsediiccd by
flatterhig proniises aud untcrrificil by
thioits. held on thc even tcnor of herway

what think you of secing her ovcrbornc
by thc all sweeping flood of corruptioii
wliich issues from tlio fotintuins at Wash-
ington, nnd bccoming n barron provinco of
worse than Turkish despotism, liko poor
New Hampshiro and degraded Connecti-
cut ? Methinks I see the blood rush to your
cheeks, nnd tho firo spurltlo in your eyes
nt tho liuuiiliating thought. You know
your strength ; you know that you canuot
bc conqucred, but inny bc siupriscd. Ilave
you not at tho head of vour State ticket the
exoellent, tho thc worthy
JENISON, to whom you gnvo last ycar
for Licutcnaiit Govcruor, moro than twcnty
ono thousand votes ? lio is an intclligcnt
tiirmer of unspotted privato rcputation, as
his opponcnts nre cotnpclled to admit of
rfcspectnble tnlents, truo and faithful to
sound priuciplcs--- a man whom you will find
nt niglit as you lcft bim in tho moniing.
In a word, lio is of that class and grado of
inen whom tho Green Mountain Uoys havo
ever delighted to honor of thc sanic class
of her first Chittenden, hcr Galuslia, her
Uutler and her Urafts. Ue has administcr-e-d

tho Govcrnmcnt during tho prescnt
ycnr entirely to tlio satisfaction oftiiopen-ple- .

Thcro is but one voiee nn tliis subjoct
Our ycoinanry havo snid oncc, nnd will a- -.

gain say by an overwhelmiiig inajority, that
tho duties of Cliicf Mngistrnte will be
fnithfully nnd honcfitly discharged when
coinmitted to his hands.

IIo is ussooiated on tho samo ticket with
mcn evcry wny competcnt to fill tho sta-tio-

for wliich thoy are propnscd. Jndgc
Cninp is extensivoly ktiown tlirough thc
State. IIo was brcd n lawycr, but for
tnany ycars has rclinquishcd prnctico for
the moro healtby nnd congeniai oci'iipntiou
of Agriculture. At tho samo time keeping
his niind iu nctivity by discharging tho
duties of a Lcgislator and a Judge of thc
Courts. As to the Treasury, it is in hands
iu wliich tho peoplo liave entiroconfidcncc.
Thoy will not forgct that thoy nre indebted
to iho untiriiig cnergy and business habits
nt Alrularke lortlie rccovery ol somo t!ioti-imn-

of dollarsof thcir nioney, wliich lind
for years laid in tho hands of individuals
iu vnrious pnrts ofthc Stnte. Tho peoplo
want n Trensurer who will bocnrcful oftho
Jiioncy bngs nnd keep his fiirures struight,
and nnhody doulits but our cundidnte will
lo nll this. Such is tho State ticket. free--

inen of Vermont, you havo presentcd to
toii they nro tricil mcn nnd trne inen,
und it is just us cusy to elect it by u tri- -

iimpnniit uinjority ot ten ttiousnnu ns by
Jess than that mimber. Tlie peoplo havo
only to coino up in thejr majesty brunh
nwiiy the swunn of truding politicinus and
inarcli nruigiit lorwnru to victory, lte
jiiember to will it is to do it!

VEKMONTEK.

I'or tho State Journal.
Mr. EniToa:

A wriler under tho Rtrnngo Bignnturo of
"hiodom," nppcars in tlie Stnr oftho 1st ol
Aiigtiw, witli somo ratlicr tnmo remnrkH
npou the commiinicntioii I scnt you thc
other dny. Perhups ha miido n vcry Kiunll
mibtako und wroto "KiL'doni" for Hiaadooni
but no iiintter for tho namo. It is jtist us
well as it it lintl, witliout (iisguiso, lieeu
fiigneil or his ncar rclative,
Tho writer, whoever lio may hn, dnes not
pretend lo controvcrt n sitiglo' fnct natcd in
my comiiiiiuiration ; he knows too well
their truth. Of thcir iniportaiice I leavc tho
uuhliu to jntl (.'(. It is bromlly intiuiatctl,
iiowcvcr, tlmt 1 ain niiTely in tho dipguiso
ofa Jncksoumaii, und nro nndenvoring to
sow dicord iu tho ranks of tho nnrty,
AVhnt! bccnueo I lmvo resisted tho intiu-nin- u

into nur runks ol'n iimn, who lias lioen
up to tlio very iiinmeut ol lns uoiriuintion
us Senator, an uuromprnmising opponent
of our party, am 1 to ho necuscd of sowiiu:
divisiorm umoiig JiiekNnniuoii ? It wus to
prevtm divisioiip, wlurli 1 torrsau would
be incvimble, tliw I ditl nll in my power to

prevcnt the noniination of n iimn. who Imd
lost tho cuiifulenco of ovory party nnd of
uvury sct oi inen wno uati licrctoloro 6tlp-Iiort-

him. I kncw that if our party rc--
poscd conhdcnco m him, they would be in
tlio end, betrmied, nnd the fact that he.
rejected by the Convention, when prtsenUd
--j vyuiwniticr, ij sumoieni prooj lliat IM
paily generally entertamed thc samc belicf;
and I can infonn "itigdoin" that this opin-io- n

has continued to spread tlirough tho
county cvcr since. 1 stutcd boforo what I
kncw to bo the opinions and feeling oftho
Jnckson inen in this town nlniost witliout
exception. 1 havo sinco bad an opportu-nit- y

of learning tho viows of thoso iu other
towns, nnd iu gencrnl, "they accord with
ours hero. In fuct thero is scarcely but one
opinion, and that is, that thc nomination
was a pieco of downright politicul sui-ci-

! " ltigdom" says it will bo tiupportcd.
1 say if it is, it must bo done by somo oth-
er dcscrintion of inen than Jacksonians:
and furtlier, if it is, I will nevcr prcdict
uguin uutil ho becoines an honest inan.
Let this new light talk us mucli as ho
pleases, of supportiug rogular nominntions
when (iiirly mnde. lio has given a dcfini-tio- n

of Jackson rejtublicnn principlcs
wliich is to support nomiimtions. Hc givcs
ns good a dchnitioii as hc knows, having
but ipiite rcceiitly cmbraced tho doctrine;
but it is in New York that nino pcncc is a
shilling. It wus tho Jeflersonian doctrine
to iiupiire, Is ho a good innti ? is ho honest?
And this is the Jackoniau doctrine. I
cannot perniit uny other man or set of mcn
to bocoino my conscicnco keepcrs in tho
importunt niuttcr of iho olectivo frnnchise.
1 lmvo sworn to act upon my own judg-mei- it

in such cascs, and I nm dctcrmincd
that par y disciplino or party tcrror shall
not Kiiider that oalh adcail lettcr. llcsidcs,
" Higdoui's" proposition is not hroad enough
to auswer his purpose. He sliould huvc
insistcd that wc uro botuul by irrcgidar
noiiiinntions unfaiiiy tnade. And if ho
cnn satisly Jacksoiimcn of this, ho may
count upon their votes; but not till thcn.
This disintcrested wrilcr intimated furthcr,
that wero it not for tho private spleen of the
writcr of this, ho would ndmit tlio nomina-
tion to havo, keen an unbiassed exprcssion
ot tho viows of thc peoplo. Strange ! A
noniination promptiy voted down in a
Convention whcro it is alleged to havo
hten iriado by thc pcoplc. (I would now
just infonn "ltigdom" that no privatesplcen
wiu prevenc nie irom votmg tor lionest
consistent nien. nut iu nomination bv tlm
Jncksonian Conventions.) Uut the voico of
tne pcopjo on tnc lirst Tucsuny iu Septem-be- r

will uiidcceivc tho stickler tbr irrtgular
nominntions. IIo will learn n truth thnt
will be of somo importnuco to the fumilv.
nnd that is, that it is a few ycnrs too enrly
iti Vermont, nt lenst, to nsk the voting mass
of uny party, suddcnly at the word of com- -
manuto lay asiuo tlieir own principlcs anu
adopt a political weather-coc- k who is not
Btcady enough to nny thing to clnim tho
mci'it ol uemgsinccro in tlie wrong!

Uut nnother correspondent niiucnrs in
tho Stnr of tho samo datc a poor little
futherless, motherless, and uiuueless thing,
carryiug moro firc thau wit. Hc is of so
little consequi'uce, his folku .tlionght it no
object to civo him n namc, but tlie Jack
sonians will give him ono on tho eve ofthc
lirst Tuesiluy in toeptcnibcr, and christcn
him from tho samo howl that he aud his
coworkers havo mitiglcd for us to drink.
lio intuuates tliat tnc wnter ot tliis would
give moro lor lus will tlian lor soul
und body botb. It is quito nutural for ull
mcn to wuut to liave tlieir will, but ns
mueh ns I want mine, 1 would not bo
wheedlcd uhout by evcry wind of doctrine
us he is, to ohtain mine and his too. " Uig-dom- "

und him of the North Star may con-tinu- o

to try to deccivo themselves and otli-cr- s,

but honest Jucksonmen know their
own feelings aud cannot bo cheateil and
whecdled out of thcir scuscs. Such nien,
who havo nevcr heretoforo acted with our
party, und who now only pretend to con-c-

with us tho better to uso us for thcir
selfish purposes, pretend to question tlio
Deiuocraey of an Original Jnckson Alun.
Unpaiullclcd impudeuco! If I know uny
tliing of tho stuff of wliich Jackson men
nro inade, they will spurn with hidignatiou
thc miseruble cfforts of thcso new lights
to druw theni into tho support of men whom
they hcartily despiso. Thoy will learn in
duo time thnt thc old and tried friends of
Jackson aro not in thc market, reudy to bo
ooiigut unu soiu UKosnecp lor tlie slaugli
ter.

AN ORIGINAL JACKSONMAN.
Danville, Atig. 3, 1830.

For the State Journal,

Anhun lreilincn, with each a pen,
Atnl morc upon iny wurd, eir,

It Is mokt truc, would bn Iu Tevv

'J'licir lyiug to tt'cord, eir.

A writer in tho Inst North Star snys that
tho Into AntiuiHsonic District Convention
held tn Danville, was headed, meaning pro-sitl-

over, by a piumiucnt Mnson. Gen.
Mattncks, who prcsided on tlmt occasion,
ns is wjell known by evcry ono ncquniiitcd
with him novcr wus n mnson.

The Biune writcr nsseris or implies by n
question, thnt tho Vico l'resideuts of thnt
incctmg wero men who thought it unbe-I'oiuin- g

u mornl und religious peoplo to
nt the success of our urms ! This is

nnotht'r fnlfchood. Judge Eitk of Lyndon,
u uniforni Democrnt oftho old school, was
ono of ihfun. lt is undorstood that ho has
rrccnily naid that ho nlwavs thoiiL'ht him- -
self.n Dcinoornt; but if to cntitlo hhnself

.to tlmt appellation, lio niust express his
nnpVobntlon of tho Gng-La- w voto of Mr
Viin Jlnren, ho miiNt confess that he has
Kiistakc'n his own charucter, IIo can't ho n
Democrnt' on such terins.

The North Stnr of tlio 8ti inst, npsorls

thero nro ticnrly foiir hiindrcd Detnocrntic
nntimasons, incaning nntimnsons who fol-lo- w

tho trcachery of that papcr nnd go for
Vuti IJuren, ns the nntimnsonic candidatc
for Prcsidcnt, in tlmt town, und moro than
two thousand iu Caledonia County. A
moro ilugrant and ridiculous fulschood
novr wns uttcrcd, to suhservo tho bascst
party uurposcs. A similar stntcment ns to
tlio county wns mnde iu tho siune papcr
somo wccks ngo. Evcry body of nny

in Danvillo knows that the niim-bo- r
of Antiniasons who havo hecn whec-

dled to dcscrt their principlcs in tlmt town,
by tho Star and its pntrou tho

is vcry small, und ns to tho county,
thero nevcr wero so inany ns two thousand
nntitnasonic frccmen in it, nlthough by tho
aid of whig votes, somo pcrsons on our
ticket lmvo rcccived n somewliat lurger voto
than that. Thoso miserahlo dclusions will
soonbedissipatcd in a manncr that cannot
bo inistakcn. No well iuformcd man can
doubt for u momcnt but that tho antimason-i- c

whigtickct for Scnators will be elcctcd in
Caledonia by nu ovcrwhelming mnjority.

Jenison, I prcdict, will rcccivo nt lcast,
1000 mnjority ovcrUradley.

A UAt.mJUIIAI.
For tho State Journal.

fllr. Editok:
I liave hecn in 'tho way of preserving

scraps; that is, whcncvcr I pcrused nny
thing in a newspapcr wliich pteased mr, I
cut it out and laid it asido for fulurc use. In
this way, tho scraps bccomc so numerous
thnt I was obligcd to divido them into two
parcels ; ono with a label, Rdigious ; nnd
tho other with n label, Political. And it hns
been my prnctice to pcruso tho political
scraps in August evcry ycnr. 1 liave done it
tliis ycar, and 1 lind my mind innch enhght-cnei- l,

and my body invigorated for tho coin- -

uig coruesi in oepiemuer ncxi. ;inny oi
tbcse scraps looso notliing by uge, nml will
richly rewnrd nny person for the time spent
in their pcrusnl. I liave lookcd mueh fnr
the scraps commendatory oftho Hon. 11. V.
Jatics, takcn from tho North Star, nnd pub-lish-

but a short time beforo tho frecrncn of
thc 5th CongrcssionalDistrict east thcir votes
lor tnatgcntlctnan lo betlicirreprescntativc
in Congrcss. Uut I havo not been ahle to
lind tuose scraps : 1 bowever rccollcct they
containcd powerful nppeuls to the freemen
to come to tho polls, nnd give their suflragcs
for Mr Janes to he their reprcscntative. In
those scraps Mr Jancs hadjusticc dono him;
he was stated to be honest and capablenn
old fashioned democrat m oriainal antima
son, (fc. S,'c. Mr Janes is thc same now that
ho was then : but this same cditor of the
North Star cannot now Biipport Mr Janes
becauso no has not with tlio editordescrtcd
to the cnemy. "Mcn ollon chnnge, princi- -
plesnevcr:" Onc of tho scraps ot thnuo-scriptio- n

alluded to, I forwnrd you to be
in your paper. It is from the

North Star ofthc 21th of August last, nnd
sliould ho rend by every dcmocrntic uutimn-so-

iu tho State. Itis as follows:
" Apathy, in u good cnuse, niny bc ns fntal

ns trenson. To Blutnhcr on when tho ene- -

my are advancing, is aiding them efTectunl-l- y.

Mnsonry has beed woundcd, but sho is
not dend. Tho doctors think hcr wounds
may be hcalcd by drugs purchascd nt Rome,
importcd by tho way of New York and
carefnlly distributed hv ugents, truc and
failhful. And they coufidently hopo that
witlnn one short month tho old lady will
not only bo ablo to crawl about, but will be
as active at the polls as ever; and that evc
ry antimason will bcglad to Bkulk from her
prcscnce.

Are such hopes prepostcrous i Who
can predict the hcuhng virtuc of a medi-cin- e

duly preparcd by learned Jesuits,
dignified inasons, and hiimhlc aspirnnts
for the spoils of oflice ? Such men cnn
transmuto evcry thing they toucli ; turn
light into darkness, falsehood into truth ;

can sootho and flntter those they lmte; can
divido tho rounselsnnd hewilder tho scnses
of those thnt niight obstruct thcir mensurcs;
nnd stab in eecret those wliom they daro
not mect iu opcn combat. Uarthage must
be destroyed. Antiinasonry must ho put
down, and tho Old Hnudmaid so clevutcd,
tlmt ngain hcr darling nrators may jiroclaim
her power, nnd defy the world in nrms.
Sure'y, the Btast that was, and is not, is
yet alive, and her deadly wouud may yet
ho henlcd.

What thcn can bc done to savo our civil
nnd religious instiuuions; to prescrvo our
libcrtics, to prevcnt the reign of tcrror, to
couutcruct the bnleful influcnco of secrtt
oath-boun- d combinalions, nnd tho cuiiniug
wilcs of thoso unclean spirits like frogs,
that uro crawling uboutnnd mustering thcir
hosts for tho hnttlo? 1NACT10N IS
DEATII. Where nre our Watchmen to
sound thcnlarm? Whero nro our id

our Snmpsons? What deadly
opiate hns henumbcd tho senscs nf our
wiso mcn ? Why slnmberjour Shepherds?
To what dcns liave tho lcnders oftho flock
find to hide theniselvcs? Whero nro tho

sons of thoso patriots tlmt pltmtud
tho Treoof Liberty on thu iiiotiutuius nnd
iu the vnles ot Vermont ?

Union is Mrcngth. " Unitcd wo cnnquer,
dividcd wo dio." This tho cncniy know,
aud to divido us every hullii.li urt will be
nut in rcquisition, " lln thnt flntlcrcih wilh
liis lips Inycth n Blinro for your feet." Ue-wu-

oftho flntteier; he hns a white shht,
bnt u bluck skin. Why bhould thoso, who
huvc mct tho uucmy, nnd hcutcii him onco
aud ugnin, now ihrow down ilioir nrms,
nnd cnll fnr qiinrter? Why nro they nfruid
or nshnmi'd, to defeud tho qnuo lliey lmvo
nobly dcfcndcd ? Why nock nu a'lliuncc
with thoso who benrthe maik of thoUcast?
If tho progcny of Arnold havo gone ovor
totho cnemy, lct them got but let not tho
fbllowers of Washington trcinblo nt their
posts, Iny down thcir aiins, or (uru their
backs beforo tho cnomy,

If the nntimasons nro not cowards or
recreants, thoy may go forwnrd to thc polls
wilh an nlmost certainty of biicccss: but if
tiioy inncn, siuinber nt liome, nenrkcn to
tho soothing flnttery of, their cncinies, nnd
nro dupcd by thc cnnnt'ng" tricks of oflice
holdcrs, nnd oflice seekeiis they tnay well
cxpcct to ho discomfittcd and driveu from
tho flcld. Lct evcry man thcn do hisduty,
rally around tho standnrd of equal righls ;
turn nwny from tho fulso rcnorts nnd crnfty
inanngoment of Grand Kmgs, und their
humblo followers.

Tho crisis nppronchcs. A way with fam-il- y

broils, litilo scctional intcresis, nnd pnl-tr- y

prefcrenccs. Your iiistitutions civil
and religious aro in dtuigor. good
mcn from your own raiiks, uuito ull your
strength, and follow your own standard to
tho Polls then your cncmies will not
havo occasion to insult you.

SEVENTY-SIX- "

For thc Statc Journal.

May Mautin's account of the Cele- -
I1RATI0N OF THE 4tI OF Jui.r, A. D.
1830, by iiie Uoc'ks on Camel's
HUMP, WniTTEN IIY ltlHlsnLt'.
From tho beginning of iny dnys lo the

prcsunt timo I huve hreathcd ptire moun-
tain air. A correet history of my life is.
bcforc tho public, written by I). P. Thonip- -

son, Esq. aud publishcd by E. P. Wulton
und Sou. Uutsiucu its puhlicution, 1 havc
mude certain discovcrics iu the Nattirul
World, wliich I hope will provo useful to
tho political partics iu Vermont. Thesc
discovcries I wish to lmvo uddcd to tho
sccoud edition of my history by way of
,'Jppendix. Tlicy probahly will help tho
sule of the Uook, uml niukc the rcputation
ofMrThoinpson, as n biographical writer,
moro cxtcnsively known. 1 huve notliing
to say about Monoy-Diggcr- s. My subjeet
is altogcther diflereut, uud while it will
please sotnc it may displensc othcrs. Then
to '.ho Mihject:

On tho 4th of July, 1830, I usccndec!
CamePs liump, in height fur ubovo the
clouds. '1 he prospcct wns delightful, and
what cxcited my uttcution moro than nny
thing clse, wns n largo nssomblagc of
Ilocks of diHercut sizes no ono lurger
than u hogshcad uor smuller thau u cider
barrcl. Theso Itocks wero in a pile on
thc top oftho mouutnin, nnd were celcbrat-ili- g

the dny of our Natiunul Iudcpeiidciice.
And to my ustoiiishineut thoy gavo volun-tar- y

toasts, ono after nnother. Tho firxt
toust which 1 heurd came from n Kock of
tho laigest sizc, uud in Euglish it wus us
follows:

"Tho Antiinusonic party, purc in its
priticiples, is the only democratic party in the
State."

Ilcre nll thc Ilocks joincd, and gavo tcn
cheers. Thcn a largo Itock gavo this toast:

' Tho Whig party are becoming purified,
by adhering ina.soha leuving thcir ruuks,
nnd taking u stnud tiuder Vcn JSuren.
Thero lct nll secret, sclflsh, oath-boun- d

masous ue assembled aud rcmam; und the
Whig pariy will be worthy of the name it
bcars." Tcn cheers.

Thcn anothcr Uock, which appenred to
ho a knowing one, gavo thc followiug
toabt:

" The Van lluren party : Its lcnders aro
adhering inasons, who render the Consti-tutio- n

and Luws of tho Innd poweiless,
whenever they como in conflict with their
masonie oaths: they converso tonetlier by
sigus aud grips not understood by the peo
plo, und will arrango thcinselvcs m nny
pariy whero thoy cnn cnjoy llieir niusonry,
und ohtain oflice. If such be the leudors,
whntarc their followers? Dcludcd mortals,
who ureBuiiporting tho iuost corrupt Jlris-tocrac- y

in the world.''
Tho Rocksshouted : Itlstruc; itis truc!

Shatne! to tho dehided followers! ! Then
anothcr Rock gavo this toast :

"Tho AntimaionicDeserters, if any tliere
be, lmvo been deceived by thc wilcs of Mn-

sonry; nnd if tlicy rcturu to duty they shull
bo purdoncd. ltut tho whig musoiiie

nro not wnntcd by tho whigs ; nnd if
they reiurn they shall be thot." Tho Rocks
shouted, Ameu!

Then altock,tukcn to boan Oflice-hold-e- r,

or l,,rcciTiason, gavo tliis toust:
"Martin Van Buren, for Picsidciil: 'IIo

is nn eiK-ni-
y to ull secret ' "

On hcnring this thero was a great oxeite-mc- nt

ainong tho Rocks. A largo mnjorily
of theui ejiicultitcd, " Van liurtn ! Wlmt
good act hushe ever dono for his country,
that ho sliould ho nmdo President ? Not
one! llean cnemy to ull secret societies!
Whero is tho oyidcnce? In his own stnto,
for ycnrs, ho uided nnd nssisted that secret,
oalh-bour.- socioty, called EreemiiMinry, in
thcir opposition to iiutimusunry, He may
be worthy ofu cable-tc- but uot oftho y

!"
Thcn nnother Rock bf the somo kidney,

gavo this toust :

" llichard M. Johnson, for Vico Prcsidcnt:
IIo isno Freeuiatiuu, ulidhehus ono llack
liwe, whieli hns produccd him morc, than
ull tlie hlnck flocks lmvo produccd thcir
owncrs in Ti'iinessco."

Tho top of the Mountain bcgnnto qunkc,
nnd thocongregated Rocks, iu wrnth, rollcd
down with great velocity, und ns tlicy went
I hcnrd tlicui bcri'nm, "l''icemason IIo is
n Freeumsoii of high dcgreo !" And they
snid tnuny tliings uhout "his black Ewe,"
which it would lio immodcst in n femalo to
n:lal(!. On hcuring their rcmarkH tho buii
vcilcd its face, and tlieir wns tntul dtirkncss
on tho mniiutuiu'stnput nntni-ila- y ; nnd tlio
rocks in thcir courtics broko down tho trccs
bolbru tlicui, nml miulo nnoiso liko the crnsh
of worlds, Tho sceno wns n wfully suhlimc.
When tho noise lind subsidcd tho sun lcd

its fuco nnd expellod tho dnrkucss.
Then fromn grentdistnuce ullnround tlie

foot of tho mouutnin, I hcard the Rocks
uhout i

" WILLIAM IIENRY HA RRISON for
thc next President : llcis astntcsman und
Putriot-soldi- ; his good decds dono for
his country uro too numerous to bo mendon-cd.- "

Thcn nnother shout:
"FRANC1S GRANGER for Vico Pres-

ident. Ho lovcs his country better than
himself. IIo is no mnson, nnd awalys raised
his voico for Equal Righls nnd tho Stiprcm-ac- y

oftho Laws."
Thisclosed the cclcbrntinn, nnd the sun

continued to shinc, and the birds sung sougs
of praise. From what 1 saw and hcnrd on
tho mouutnin, I atigurthat tho pooplowill
triumph over tho powers of darkness nnd
misrule,und tlmt IIARRISON und GRAN-
GER will bo thcir ncxt President nnd Vice
Prcsidcnt. Aud if tho ndmonitions of n
womaii nro worth nny thing, 1 do hcreby
ndmonish nll thoso who nro blindly led by
adhering musons, under Van Burcn, to cut
tho cnhlo tow from tlieir nccks nnd fleo
from tlmt party as for thcir livcs. Jlristoc-rac- y

is not their clcmeiit; they do not bo-lo-

to it; tlieir hoino is iu thoontimiisonic
rnuks, whero they will find pure unadul-terate- d

democracy. Uut nh, tliere is whigism!
The imtimasous havc no whigism, but that
of 1770, which led our fatlie'" to victory
and iiidependencu. And wliocvcr filids
fatilt with such principlcs is u tory iu word
and in deed.

TI1F. END OF THE Al'PF.NDIX.

For thc St.ito Journal,

Mrt EniTon: In the Inst Patriot I no-tic-

n coiumutiienliou Bigncd IHlton, who
is eithern wolf iu bhecp's clolhing, or ono
of tho Deserlcrs. Ho says, " Lct it suflice
to euy, that our work is uone ; thnt the

which wo first stood plioulder to
shoulder to oppose is now no morc." This
is u gross mistuku : Thcn Jt'ilton snys " lt
must lmvo been uppiircnt to you that as u
distinct iudcpcndent party, tho Antimasonic
party would not exist; tlmt if its organizu-tio- n

wero lougcr continued, it mut bc tho
mbservienl tool of somo otlu'r jiarty."
What docs ll'ilton inean? The Antirua-soni- e

party isccrtain'y inore numerous, and
harmonioiis, tlnui nny party in the Statc ;

und has it not wisdom enough to nianagc its
own afluirs witliout becoming n subservitnl
tool to somc other party ? Jf'illon thiuks it
hns not. Such laugungo from n Dcserter is
an insult to tho Antimasonic uarty. So ho
thiuks, or prclciids to think, tlmt thc organ-izutio- n

of tho party has been disconlinucd.
Uut I guess wu lmvo our candidates, nnd
we shnll go to the polls, und voto for them.
And thc moro votes of the right kind wo
cnn get for our candidates from iho other
two so iiiuch tho better. Uut wo
do not go begging; nor offering rewards for
dcserters from either of the other two par-
tics to help us. All wo want is to supjioi t
our Anlimasonry, nnd tho Whig prinnp'cs
of 1770. Aud if thcre bo freemen, who
lmvo uot hecn political Antiniasons, and
hold to our fl'hig principlcs, wo sliould
thank lliem to voto for our candidates ; but
we do not ask nor cxpcct u singlo loiy's
voto; nor an iidhcriug mason's voto; nor
u blue-lig- feileralist's voto , for all such
churactersuro iu thc Van Uurcn rnuks, and
will vote for iho ticket headed, WILLIAM
C. URADLEY, who lnio oltcn said, " thnt
in this pnrty thcro uro too mniiy foxcs with
short tnils to Iiuvj it prosper." Yos, thcro
nre tho old fedcrnlit.ts, Gov. Chittenden,
uud his ussociutcs, who, in thc last wur,hnd
eoiistitutioiml scruples, nnd would not cross
thc liuo uf tho State to repel tho cnemy
when they cnmo into Plntlsbuig. Theso
men nre in (iict nnd in truth tho wireworkers,
tho louders of tho Vnn Uurcn party: the
ndhcriug mnsons, nnd tho .Iristocracy of
tliis Btute, whieli tho Aiilimasous nro

and will not givo up their opposition,
until tliey havo better eidcnce thau tho
word of fiVoBthntmasoiinwreau'. Now
I nt.k U'illon to proceetl with his proofs,
Hiul show if he can, thnt llicro is u great
similaritv betwcen tho opposers of Jelfer- -
son's ndmiiiistrution, nnd the opposers of
thc Vnn Uuren party ut this time. When
Jt'ilton is uhout this, L would usk him, where
nre thu old democrats, who supportcd Jcfler-son- 's

Administration ? Ue must nnswer,
tlmt they nro iu tho Autimnsiiuic rauks,
Imppy uud rnuteiited us men can be. Where
nro tho high toned federalists, who opioscd
thnt Aduiiuistratioii, nml tho Inst uar?
They uru in the ranks of tho Van Uurcn
party. Hero let riWonexplain, and infonn
us, how this cunho? And which is tho
demicratic party, tho old democrats, or tho
oldfederalists ? And if it it sliould turn
out thnt the old fedeialisls mako tho tfmo-fi-oh- 'c

party of tl'io prcscnt day, I waut to
know, when, nnd where, thoy got their
priticiples ? ll'ilton nfler ini'iitinuitig the
loss of twoor thrco presses,says "tho pub-

lic and lcuding mcn" (of tho Antimasonic
pnrty) ''lmvo ulso stepped to the right luuid,
or the left, so it is publicly known, where
tlicy suind, but with thu great mass of tlio
party tlio caso is probnbly fnr otherwise."
If llilton menns liy "stepping to tho right
hnnd, or the lefl," thc abaudoiimcutof

iiriiiciplcs, us cxplnincd, nnd
joining tho euemy, Indniit thnt twoor thrco
"public nnd lemiing men" havo dono this,
nnd I would remind them, that Wnshington,
tlirough tho Amerirnu Revolutiou scrvi'il
his countrv witliout pny, lcst tho peoplo
sliould dotiln m patriotism, And I sliould
lmvo been beller plcnsed if thoso " public
nnd lendiug inen" hud contonted themselves
in private stutions lor n fow ycnrs ; but as
thny seem willing to ncccit pvblic stutions,
I nm nfruid tho Vnn Uuren pnrty niny
tliinl; to honsl, thut thoy can btiy as iniiny
Antiniasons ns thoy pleense wilh ofliecs.
I would usk ll'ilton wlmt oflico is promised
toliiui? Is he to be Secretary of Slate?
Uut lct Iho Van Uurcn pnity honst over bo
inui'ii, I havo ii better opinion of theso
"public nnd leadiug mcn" thau to beliovo
that ouo of thcnt hus been bought with

oflico : thoy lmvo only been naminated for
oflice by tho Vnn Uurcn pnrty to givo theui
pass, so as to mako them contented in their
new situation, lioping they would draw ofF
other nntimasons wilh them. Uut we nll
choose to stay, whcro thcro is pure democ-
racy: this is our elcment. I rcquest Mr
ll'ilton tojpresent my compliments to "The
Pllhlir. ntlrt T.pmltntr ir... ....,1 ll t"o -- "-' iiiiii w itiuin a
nm porry thoy havo shcuthed their swords,
whilo thero is an enemy in thc field. And
bo nssured, sir, you havo my good wishes,
that VOII tnnV nhtllltl tlin rttllitn v.rlitnli a
troniicteu; providcd, it docs not interfere

IVltli llm ht'nattni!hr iP A ...I.!.t.
, - J ...... .j MIIJ Wllllf IHIL- I-

in the gifl of the Van Uuren naity.
r.L.AliN i'KUTll.

For theStalo Journal.

Tho unblushiii!? immiilc nr.fi witli wlimfi
tho Van Uurcn mcn clairn, or pretend to
eiuim ino statc oi vermont is amusing.
Can Vermont support Mnrtin Van Uurcn?
No, never. The freemen of this Stato nro
not corrupt ; thoy aro a Mronp, indepcndcnf,
intelligent, honest, high inindcd body of
mcn ! Vermont hns been called tho Swit-zerlu-

of Amciica. This is but an
equivocal compliment. Tho truth is tliis
eompurison does not tnagnify but dimiii-ish- es

the well carncd charucter of our
Statc. Vermont is, it may be said witliout
vunity or boasting, ut this motnent, n modol
for tlio world, of a well coustituted body
politic, tboroughly nnd dccply dcmocrntic,
not iu men, but in truth nnd fuct, in henrt
nnd soul. Go tlirough it; worth nnd nicrit
meet thcir rownrd, knowledgc is prizcd,
lioiicsty vnlued, intcgrity of charncter

sound mornl and religious princi-
plcs highly cstimated ! I.ong may it bo so
-l- oug ns our green hills stand crcct.
Never, novcr may thoy becoino a peoplo
that rcgnrd not clmractcr nnd priuciplo and
look only at tho spoils of oflice, und tho
contestsfor men.

Vermont hns long presentcd n detcrmincd
front to tlie cnemy, nnd tlie enquiry now is,
hIiuII sho rcnouuco hcr old and loug cher-ishe- d

principlcs and takc up with tho
wrctchcd systcm of politics which Van
Uurcn is endeavoiing to spread over tho
land ?

" Oh no. from all hcr wild gren mountains,
From valley whero her Blumbcring fatherslle."

wc hcnr thc indignant und unitcd
let us co back to tlie earlv times

in our Stuto's history, let us bring back an-cie- nt

nicinories, let us kiudle up oncc moro
tlmt Rtcntly chcerful bluzc of honest

independcnco which nnimatcd
our Witrner nnd our Allen, lct trucklcru
nnd jimc-server- s do ns they plensc but
you, especinlly yoting mcn thnt do not
wish to bring lo shatne the virtuc of your
sires.'go to the ballot-bo- x cachand evcry one,
nnd depositc a vote for tho right man und
tho right mcasurcs. Stay not uwny evtry
voie icus,

A ItEI'UUMCAN OF TilE OLD SCHOOL.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.
MnKNArr: Your honor is nuestioncd,

nnd your word too in thc Inst North Stnr.
Mr Euton, spenking of you, savs "How
mueh relianco of honor think you, intclli-gei- it

icader, can bo placcd on t'ho dcclara-tion- s
of an Editor, who hns endcavored to

impress upon tho public o bel of that thero
nrn not two hundr'ed democratic autimnsona
in Vermont, when in fnct tliere is ncarly
twice tlmt nuinbcr in this town, nnd prob-
nbly more thnn two thousand iu Caledonia
County !" I huve oftcn hcnrd vou say, tlmt
ull nntimnsons ure democrats; liiorcforo you
would not be so nbsurd ns to limit tho
nuinbcr, ut two hundred in the Stnte. You
havc nlso cxpressed nn opinion tlmt thcro
nro not two hundred democratic nntimnsons
iu tho Stnto, who havo deserted their party,
aud gone over to tho enemy. If Mr Eaton
would bo understood thnt thcro is ncarly
twico thnt numbnr in this town,ho is mis-tnkc- n.

Thcre nro not fivo antimusons in
Dunville, who have dcseitcd political anti-
inasonry. MrEatonis onc; and sinco ho
hopped otitof tho frying pan into tho flre,
ho has been very uneasy ; nnd us miscry
lovcs c.ompany, ho is trying to mako it np-pe- nr

abroad, thnt thcro nro nearly two hun-
dred dcserters in Danvillo, who havc gono
over to Van Buren, and put thcir souls, and
bodies, in tho keeping of tho .Masonie

their implacablo encniics. Wo
aro not such fools wo choose to reninin iu
tho rankn of "unadultcrated democracy."
Ilcre wo nro ot home, nnd cnjoy cqunl
lights. Uut Mr Eaton bousts that wo con-tin-

to tako his pnpers, and thcrcforo ho
would draw tho foul infcrcnco, tlmt wo nro
dcserters. Howisihis? Why Mr Eaton
has lived nmong us for ninny yenrs, he is
poor, 1111? n fmuily to support, nnd out of
compnssion wo havo continued his papers,
when wo havo nlso tnken vours. Now for
him to slnnder us, nnd innko us dcserters
on tlmt nccount is nngrncioiiB. Uut this ia
not his only net of ingrntitudo; I cnn uatno
n number, but will not go into particulars,

1 him Sir, yonrs &c,

Danvillo, August 12, 1830.

For Prcsidont, For Prcsidcnt,
W.m. II. Hahuison, M. Van lluun.v,

A Farmer. A Lawyer.
For Vico Prcsidcnt, For Vico President,
FnANCIS Grakueh, R. M. Johnson,

A Lawycr. A Lawyer.
For Govcruor, For Govcruor,

SlLAS II. Jk.MSO.N, W. C. liruni.EV,
A Farmer. A Lawyer,

For Lt. Govcruor, For Lt. Govcrnor,
David M. Camt, . J. S. Pettiiione,

A Lawycr. A Farmer.
For Treasurer, For Trous'.irer,

A. Cl.AltKE, C. R, Cleaves,
A Farmer. A Bank Man.


